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1. In acco"dance v:ith the j.nstructlone of the Government of India and pureuant
to ru-Le .}J (e) of the nlleg of procedure of tbe General- Aeeembly, I have the honour
to propose the fol-lordng item for 1nclua1oo ln the provlBlonal agenda of the
fifteenth regular sesBlon of the Genexa]. Assenbly:

"suslENsroN oF NUCLEAB AND TImRMO-NUCLEAR TEsrs'i

2. Th€ expl-anatory &enoraEdu&, in tern6 of ru]-e 20 of the rules of procedure 16

attached.
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l. The cessation of nuclear and. therroo-nuclear tests bas Long been e BubJect of
concern to the Unlted NatioEs. fhe General- Assenb].y ha6 conEid.ered tbe probler0 at
ite l-ast flve BesBion6 aEd a,t it6 for:rteenth geggloo adopted two reso]utlons oD

the subJect, by vote6 of 78 and 60 in favour. Drese reeolutioEs took Dote of the
negotlatlons in progrese at Geneva, e:rpressed s,ppreclation to tbe Stateg concerned

for tbelr patient aad sincere efforts to reach agreenent and furtber expreosed. tbe
bope thet agreen€)nt r.rou].d be reached at an early clate. Ihe Aseembly also appealecl

to tbe States concerued ln the GeBeva dlscusslong to eontlnue thei-r present
voluntaqr euspeneion of teste and appeal-ed to other Stetes to deslst from guch

tegte. Io adalitLoD, tbe StateE conce"Berl vere requested to report to the
Dlsarmamect Co@1s61on and to tbe ceneral Aeoenbly the resu.Lts of thelr
negotiatlons.
2. No report has so far beeo nade to eLther the Disar:ns,nent corod6slon or the
Genexal AssenbJ-y. Such lnfoisation aB the Government of nrdla hae of tbe
negotiationB at Geneva incllcatee thai these continue to eake progreBs though lees
ra!1d tbao the As6e!ft1y had hoBed. MeanrdriJ-e, the sl-tuatlon 1ftlch these
negotiatlons are cleslgued to co4trol ha6 vorsened. lrJre growbh of nuclear
stockplles, the development of ne'!t veapons, the progrese uatle lD tbe productlon
of nigsil-es and ln Launching satellltes lnto outer atrlace norr add to posslble
future teste an addltlonal dlnenoion of tlanger. At the salae tlne, the radlatton
froe previous tests continues and even locreases and the consequeaces for future
geDerations have yet to be deteruined. Final-ly, the number of couotrle s

poseeeslng nucl-ear lteapons has lncreased; tests have taken p:Lace, notulthstandlng
the Geoeral Aese:ablyre atr)leal and there is every poBsibllity ttrat yet nore
countxles nay be in a position to nanu.factr:re and to test oucleer vealons thus
addlng further to the erioting hazard.s.

1. Both the progress nade ia produelag nucleav ueapons antl the rrldenlng
kllov]-edge of hoe to produce then nake lt urgent that agreenent should Bpeedll"y be

reached on an agree@ent to cease teste whlch woufil cooeand lrorl-d-irdcle adherence.
Fal'lure to leach 6uch an agreeBeDt adds to exlBting tenelons, reduceg the proopeete
of progress in dl-sarna,ment and. poses a progreoeive threat to the 'ltelJ--belng of
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preseDt and future generations. Ihe General Asser0bly also cannot renain
insenEltive to the mountLrg pxessure of worl-d publlc oplnloo for the ceEsation of
nuc]-ear I'ealolls tests.
h. IB tbese clrcu.rastances, it is the vielt of the Government of India that a

reneved. apleal Ehould be addressed. to the Povers talrlng part ln the negotlatlons
l

at Geneva to redouble tlreir efforts to yeach agreement and that the Assenbl-y should

alEo ca].l upon a]-l Statee to desist from the testing of nuclear lreapotrs. TIre

Governnent of fndia, accordingly, propose the it€B "Suepenslon of nuclear and.

thermo-nucl-ear teete" for the agenda of the fifteeDtb se36lon of the General

Asserobly.




